
Vulnerable Sector Screening Process by Region  

Students apply ONLY where their identification states they live 

Toronto: Students living in Toronto where their postal code starts with M, must get a form from the 
SSW offices or their placement coordinator at each campus with the instructions on how to complete it 
attached (20$ certified cheque or money order only and mailed or dropped off at 40 College St)  
Average Process time: up to 1 month 
 
York Region: Students living in York Region can apply for their VSS online and picked up at their local 
police station or completed in person at the police station listed below.  
Average Process time: sometimes on the spot up to 2 weeks 
  
Online Instructions: 
https://www.yrp.ca/en/services/Online-Police-Background-Checks.asp 
 
Online Application (select “Student Placement” as Reason for Request. Student ID required at pick up): 
https://event.yrp.ca/OnlineClearance/PVSC_Form.aspx 
 
In Person: 
Community Resource Centre (beside Hillcrest Mall)  
10720 Yonge Street Richmond Hill, ON 
Monday to Friday: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
 
Durham Region: Students will go to their local police station and fill in the form. In order to get the 
student rate, they need to get a letter from their placement coordinator confirming they are a Seneca 
student and are required to attain the VSS to do placement.  
Average Process time: 2weeks 
 
Simcoe Region: Students go to their local police station and may need us to fill in the form but the 
station will indicate that at the time.  
Average Process time: 2 weeks 
 
Peel Region: Students go to their local police station, forms are available there.  
Average Process time: 2 weeks 
 
Out of Province: Students should attend in person where possible with proof of their Ontario residence 
address (i.e. a bill or rent receipt etc.) if they do not have proof they can ask for a letter from their 
placement coordinator indicating they are a student at Seneca 
 
International Students: Use their passport for their ID 
 
****Students living in any other region not mentioned must attend the local police station 
and ask for a Vulnerable Sector Screening and not a background check. If a letter is 
required, students request this from their Placement Coordinator. **** 

 
****note: Some students may require fingerprinting but they will receive a letter stating 

such and must follow the directions in that letter. 
 (Usually 1 or 2 per year out of all programs) 
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